An estimated 5,000 people greeted the President in Price. He was greeted by Mayor A. D. Keller (D) and Governor Melvin R. Ray (R). Carbon County Democratic chairman was Governor Melvin R. Ray (R).

Walter L. Granger (D) was presiding officer of the House, and Judge Ben ANDERS presented the President with a bouquet of roses.

Walter L. Granger, member of the Price women's club, presented Mrs. Truman with a corsage. Mayor Ray accompanied the President to Helper, second stop in Utah.

HELPER, Sept. 21st

Mayor D. R. Coxey, of Helper, boarded the train for the run to Provo. During the trip from Price to Helper, the President was presented with a miner's hand-spell basket by Frank Fox, district No. 2 vice president UMW.

PROVO, September 21st

The Provo Chamber of Commerce handed the President a basket of peaches upon his arrival. Immediately following his talk to the students of the Provo High School, county vice Democratic chairman presented the President with an ash tray made from a first casting of Geneva steel, a gift of the Geneva Quaker School club. Mrs. Thomas then gave Mrs. Truman the key to Utah county made of red, white and blue paper. Among those meeting the train were: Mayor George E. Collett of Provo; Mayor William H. Bishop of Roosevelt; William S. Howse, president of Weber State Normal School; and John E. Ray, vice-president and treasurer of the Pacific Coast Iron Pipe Co. Also on hand were Mayor John R. Ray, mayor of Provo; and Mayor John E. Howse, vice-president of the Provo City Democratic chairman.
The President's car headed the parade from the station to the Hotel Utah. It was followed by secret service men and cars carrying Mrs. Truman, Miss Margaret Truman and Utah Democratic leaders, Rose to the party. Utah's Democratic national committee, Mrs. Calvin Anwerg, Mrs. Harry S. Truman and Mr. Tom H. Corcoran presided at the rally in the Salt Lake City tabernacle where the President's auto and Governor-New introduced the President. Hugh W. Dorn, professor at Brigham Young university delivered the invocation.

Mayor Ernst J. Smale and Mrs. Smale officially greeted the President and family upon arrival in the city. Lead car in the parade to the Hotel Utah carried Police Chief W. L. Crammer, Public Safety Commissioner, E. G. Romney and Dr. A. K. Ayres, superintendent of the State Highway Patrol.

Mrs. Truman and Miss Margaret Truman were honored at a private dinner at the Hotel Utah just before the President's address. Utah's most prominent Democratic women were present including Mrs. Herbert Ayres, wife of the Governor, Mrs. Harry S. Truman and Mrs. George D. Elliott, daughters of President's father and Salt Lake City postmaster. A. J. Adcock, were also on hand to greet the Presidential train.

A bouquet of roses was presented to the President by Attorney General Hayden D. Sales and on behalf of the International Order of Eagles of Salt Lake City.

At the dinner tendered the President by the women's organization of the Utah Democratic party were Governor and Mrs. Raw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Storper, Florence Smith and Miss Helen. Mrs. Stewart, Judge Renoe and Judge Thelma B. Johnson.

At the tabernacle the Grubbs Club directed by Albert E. Grubbs sang two songs after the invocation.

Baltimor City, September 1st

The President posed for pictures in the Hotel Utah presidential suite with the Salt Lake Mayoral and the Vote's campaign committee. With him were George G. Vogh, A. P. Kline, Miss Virginia Meads (Miss Utah Industry, 1948) and Dr. E. Jenkins.

Several members of the 140-man Salt Lake City police detail assigned to escort the President from the Hotel Utah to the railway depot, when he left, received personal thanks for their services from the President. In a surprise and impromptu ceremony, before the train left for Ogden, the President shook hands with each of the police officers beginning with Traffic Lt. E. G. Brown.

The President was introduced to Harold Holbrook, state senator from Davis County at the depot before leaving for Ogden.

President George Albert Smith of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, presented the President with two boxes of peaches, shortly after his arrival in Salt Lake City. The peaches were donated by D. A. Riddle, Farmington and Lena Barksdale Gustwood, Mrs. Robert Riker Ayers and Mrs. George C. Elliott, daughters of President's father and Salt Lake City postmaster. A. J. Adcock, were also on hand to greet the Presidential train.

A booklet of roses was presented to the President by Attorney General Hayden D. Sales and on behalf of the International Order of Eagles of Salt Lake City.

At the dinner tendered the President by the women's organization of the Utah Democratic party were Governor and Mrs. Raw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Storper, Florence Smith and Miss Helen. Mrs. Stewart, Judge Renoe and Judge Thelma B. Johnson.

At the tabernacle the Grubbs Club directed by Albert E. Grubbs sang two songs after the invocation.
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